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Blind WOman Breaks Barriers
Thr0U9h Fai th, Perseverance

By M3.ry Jane \'Elch

IUIX';FI:RP.fIT, N.C. (I1P)--'T'c:xlay r,ucy 'Ching sees that hlind children in }-bng Kong routinely
get the C{.l[.Ortunity she fought for as a child--going to school.

Ching was the first blind Ferson in .Asia to attend school with sighted children. Today,
from her post in Ibng Kong as a government social worker with the handicapped ani elderly, she
can look: proudly at the changes which have care during her lifetime.
Q1e of the greatest rewards of her job, she says, is seeing liveschanged--blind beggers
arrlprostitutes training for new jobs and children Who can cepe with atterning regular schools
routinely given Braille transcription for their class mterials.
To nany people, Lucy Ching's life shois the triumph of a tough, perserving human spirit.
But to Christians who've heard her testinony, including those gathered for this year's Southern
Baptist Convention in Kansas City, fob., her story also shQo1s the g:JSpel's parier to change
lives.

She took a long vacation fran her job this sununer to tell SOuthern Baptists at the
at Baptist ccnference centers in Ridgecrest, N.C., and Glorieta, N.M.: at GA canp
arnother places, ~ they've played a p:lrt in making her life what it has been. Her trip was
sponsored by the Southern Baptist Fbreign Mission Beard arXl the Anvil Foun;jation, a benevolent
organization set up hy a group of businesswanen in Texas.
convention~

When she uses English tapes to interest a handicapped Ferson in hearing the <pepel, she
can do it because Southern Baptist missionaries read the Bible onto those tapes. (When she
transcribed the New Testament, the Baptist Hymnal and part of the Old Testament into Braille,
help and encouragerrent carre from Southern Baptist missionaries.) When she gets discouraged and
life looks bleak, she turns to a couple of Southern Baptist missionaries in Hong KOng.
"I do want them (Southern Baptists) to knc:w that one day When M! go to heaven all these
Christians who have been giving to foreign mission \\Ork will probably have nany,uany people
caning to shake their hands am tell. them, 'I..c.lOk, I am the person that you have led to O1rist
through your Southern Baptist mission \\Ork because you have given.' I trUly believe that am I
want to say to all Christians arrl. churches who lave been supporting SOuthern Baptist mission
work my big thank yoo.."

Ching's stoty starts in Canton, China, when she was bUrned 't¥ a herbal ccn::oct ion when
she was six npnths old. Relatives blamed her blindness 00 the sins of her ancestors, her
parents and herself.
But her Ii fe was changed after she heard her younger brothers arx1 sisters chanting a verse
they had learned at the Baptist school they attemed: "Fbr Gcxi so love:1 the w:xld •.. "
"I)) you think," Ching asked her sister, "that QXl
it is better to die than to grQo1 up?"

~ld

love a blind girl who people say

"Well, he must because you are part of the It.Orld,'' said her sister.

wasn

I

Ching began attending a Baptist Surrlay school and. soon became a Christian, but still
t, conten t . She wanted to go to schooL

, Hearing her sister read from the Bible abalt Jesus' promise to answer prayers pralpted her
to pray one night that she might go to school. Ul"1kJ'la.m to her, her nother was in the rocmand
overheard the prayer. She disCOUraged her daughter from getting her b:p!s up. Blim children
in the United States arrl England nay go to school, she said, but oot in Asia.
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But the missionaries who knew Ching were touched by What she calls "her passionate desire
,to .learn. " Wi th their help, she was enrolled in Po:>i 'Ib Middle Schcol with her brothers arrl
sisters. Because there were no special materials for a blind student, her brothers and sisters
an:l missionary kids read naterials to her an::i teachers tested her orally.
Even when her family fled to M3.cao an::i Ibng Kong to escape the Communists, Ching continued
her education. She was granted a scholarship as the first Chinese blind student for the
teacher training course at Perkins School for the Blind in the United States; next came a
scholarship to attend SOuthwestern Baptist 'Ih.eological Seminary in Fbrt WJrth, Texas.
She felt Gc::d. I S call to work with the handicapped in Hong Kon:J. When she foum. 00
opp::>rtunities to work with a church, she answered a newspaper ad for a government social worker
with the blind. When she arrived for her interview, 15 sighted men were waiting too. She
could hear them whispering am:mg themselves about whether the c;;pvernment officials might
possibly hire this blind wotran. They did.
In the 25 years since, she has shewn skeptics a wanan and a blind. person can oot only
work with the blind, but can administer rehabilitation and care facilities in a district of
Hong Kong. And she can do it well enough to win top awards for her aChievements.
She won the Disabled Persons Award of the Pan-Pacific COnference for the Rehabilitation of
the Disabled, which is given to one person in the Far East each year. She was named a Menber
of the British Empire by the Queen of England.
And in 1979, she won the /\sian alfard for outstarrling social work given by the WJrld
Counci 1 for the \\elfare of the Blind. She was partiCUlarly surprised to receive that award
hecause it had always gqne to sighted 1TB1e physicians.

The awards gave her the q>portunity to share her witness en Ibng Kong television am
radio, an experience both disappointing and rewarding, she says. She was pleased when young
people wrote and called to say her testinony had changed their lives. But she was disappointed
that nany reporters treated it as a joke when she gave credit for her work to Q:ld.
1lIs with nany events in her life, Ching pins her feelings on this to a scripture passagethe parable of the three servants and their talents in M3.tthew 25. In the story, the servants
who receiVed five talents (noney at that time) and two talents both dOJbled the noney left in
their care, but the servant given one talent hid his in the groorrluntil the nester returned.

Ching says she feels that she is a two-talent person, while those who are not handicapped
ilre five-talent people. But she r-oints out that the mster gave the sarre praise and re\'\B.rd"well done, my gcxx] and faithful servant"--to both when they used his resources well. The lDrd
requi res people only to do their best with what he has given them, she says.
Ching explains that she has solOOtimes failed in doing GJd's will. "There were times when
] felt tJl<it UlP. (liHiculty was so grout that. I just could not carry on. But whenever I felt_
like this, my habit and practice was to kneel dcwn and pray. II
AlthOllgh she works in

governnent job, Ching Scl.ys she has q:>:p:>rtunities to share her
Q1e lTk"ln with whan she \«Jrked asked to speak
with her his last. day on the job before Hoving to canada. He explained that althoogh he didn't
work directly with her, he could tell from the way she went about her job that she was
Chr ist ian. R('C,illSC of what he h1.d seen, he planned to attend the Baptist church when he
arrived in Cilnada. She later heard that he had kept his ~rd and had becane a Christian.
i'I

wit neW3 '-hrc)llCjh the Wi:lY she car r it:~s ou t. her work.

As C1in9 s faith spills aver into her work, her work spills OIer into her free time.
I

A

lIEmber of ca tne Fbad Baptist Church, she devotes much time to transcribing the Biblearrl
Christian literature into Braille, an effort Which involves thousands of volunteer hours from
ma.ny helpers. She teaches ;:m Fnglish class which gives her the q>p:>rtunity to teach
non-bel ievers '1.bout the Bible. And she visits the blirrl am elderly and reads the Bible to
thf)ffi. She seeks to offer other blind and hmdicapped pe::lple the same helps QXl has given her.
--30--
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speakers Challenge Students
'Ib Involvenent In Missions

By Linda lawson

GLDRIEt'A, N.M. (BP)--Citing urgent needs for Baptists to pastor language churches in
california, minister to new CCl'werts in southern Africa arrl begin campus ministries with
internationals, carolyn Weatherford challenged college students to active involvement in
missions.

Weatherford, executive di.rector of v.oman's Missionary Union, Birgmingham, Ala., spoke at
t.he closing session of the student conference at Glorieta nnptist Conference center where the
Ih<'I1.... , "Missions: Attitude to Action," was sourdetl to the rore than 2,500 students and leaders
by pIa t form speakers und conference leaders.
students also were urged to be missiomries on their canpuses arrl to spearhead
deoominational efforts to strengthen missions.
"Ninety-five percent of seminary trained nen and women renain in the United States with
five percent of the world's pcpulation, while five percent go outside the U.S. wher 95 percent
of the world's pcpulation live," said Weatherford. "Is it fair that a person should hear the
gospel a secorrl time beforeeveryane has had the c.pportunity to hear it the first time?"
She urged students to oommit themselves to O1rist, consider world needs arrl accept their
responsibility to witness and minister. "Christ's call to missions is active, not passive,"
weatherford said. "What has Q:x:1 given to you, hew has he gifted you arrl what are you going to
do about it?" she asked.
t-brton Ibse, vice-president for church programs and services of the Baptist Surrlay School
l3card, Nashville, Tenn., challenged students to take the lead in the 1985-90 Southern Baptist
Convention emphasis en strengthening missions. "'n1e hcpe for missions in America can rest with
this bcdy of students and students yet to come," he said.
"'!here are millions of people who do I'Dt kl'lCW Christ, who do rot knc::w the life-giving
process to give rreaning in life. They cry out in all kinds of ways. It's all a cry for help,"
said R::>se. ''What \«)Uld happen if we as Southern Baptists could robilize our army and speak to
these needs?" asked Ibse.
Charles Baker, p:1stor of University Heights Baptist Clurch, Stillwater, Okla., said, "God
has called you and appointed you to a mission field right rx:M, the college canpus. Get lined
up with God and get ready to go back and. share."
"D:>n't get caught up in minors," warned Baker.
Your canpus does rot need one other jUdge."

"Major on Jesus and. love and redenption.

Mildred M::Whorter, director of three mission centers in dewntown fbuston, said students
s1101.11(1 not lClt fear of failure keep them from witnessing.

"SOrre of you are afraid to witness. You are afraid you will rrake a mess of what yoo say,"
rnted ~Whorter. "God won't let you do that. I challenge you to witness. D::> it the best ley
YOlt can.
Gal doesn t say you have to win the whole world. He said to tell the whole world,"
I

shf' ("'lllphafl i ?oed.

G::mlon Kingsley urged students to reflect on the question, "What is my mission", a
question he called the nost important in life.
"That is the question that Ii fts alr lives from oor routine to COd's routine," said
Kingsley, president of Willi.am Jewell College, Liberty,~. "OUr job is making a living, our
mission is making a life."

Students who accept COd's mission as their own discover what God had in mind
also what is best for them, said Kingsley.

nor

them is

~re than 4,500 students attended. simUltaneous conferences at Glorieta arrl Ridg~rest
Conference centers, sponsored by national student ministries of the Sltl'X3ay School Balrd.

--30--
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Baptist Witness
Shifts Gears At Fo.ir
NEW ORLEANS (BP)--Baptists in New Orleans are adjusting their witnessing gane plan for the
secorD half of the louisiana Vbrld Exposition as summer missionaries return hane an:i local
churches becone rrore active.

Baptists have focused on a ministry in the Vieux carre and at campgrourrls using perforners

am personal witnessing rather than formal program on the fairgroums.
"'lhese ministries will continue but with IIOre local participation rather than the sumner
missionary groups," Jimmie Knox, director of Baptist Exposition Ministries said.
Statistics for the first half of the fair ShCM oore than 66,000 persons have been
contacted l:¥ the volunteers with 38 docunented professions of faith.
caroline Vena, director of canpgrourrl program, said approximately 25 different mission
groups have worked in 17 canp:Jrourrls, 10 in IDuisiana and seven in Mississippi. Prograns have
included sing-alongs, p..1ppets, Backyard Bible Clubs an:1 Big A Clubs. w:>rship services have
been held on Surrlay, she said.
"We have had approximately 2,300 canpers attem perfornances with eight decisions
recorded," Veno said.
Five Baptist churches have ccnperated on a rotating basis to lead worship services at t.hE'
St. Bernan'! State Park near the Chalmette Battle Groums, for exanple, she said.
Baptist volunteers expressed appreciation for an opp:>rtunity to witness. In W:lveland,
Miss., volunteers errled the summer by saying, ''When we started giving out free srDICanes we had
a capt i ve audience of nore than 150 to see our puppet shCM." And canpers resporrled with "we
didn't krow Baptists did go:d things like this."
Even i'l camp rranager, who had been hostile tCMard mission groops performing at his place,
attended the final presentation am "liked it."

But some of the summer missionaries felt the pressure.
David Stewart, who ccordinated schedules of the summer missionaries in the Vieux carre,
said, "Sorretirres they w=re tired and. days were hot and dusty. And they did not always feel
like going on the streets. But they did. Of coorse with day after day 00 the streets they
remarked that the French Q.larter smelled the sane •.• focx1 and garbage, fcx:ld arxl garbage, a
reference to the nUIIErous restaurants in the area."
But they developed relationships with the street people, those who live and work in the
Viel1x Carre. M:lny of the locals resp<:>rrlerl to the Baptist yc>L1l'g people after they came to kn:w
them. "Baptists are nice people to be arourrl," they said.
A few of the vi.sit ing Baptist groups were able to perform on the Fair site, ma.inly at tht'
Q::>spel Music p:1villion. M:>stly the Baptist prograllB were in Jackson Square, on
Bourbon and Ibyal streets and in campgrourrls.

,J"lZZ ;md

Stewart roted ll'Ore than five other religious groups were in Vieux Carre, including
Assemblies of God arrl MJonies.
"N:> other group had the performing groups that we had," Stewart said. "Ard Baptists wen"
complirrentel for keeping the area clean of discarded brochures, although few were thrCMn dcwn."

Knox sa iii the experience ha.s derronstrated a permanent ministry is a possibility in the
French Q.Jarter with E'.ntertainment groops and other prOJrams at the campgroorDs.
Four brochures were prepared by the Southern Baptist fbme Mission Beard especially for
the Fa i r. One was titled "'!he French O1arter I s Best Surprise. II Inside a description al::xJut
the Quarter is followed by an invitation to kl'lC1t'>l alx::ut "meeting Jesus."
--JOC)re-
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Knox said after giving one of the tracts to a nan walking past, the nan wheeled arom1 arrl
came back. "I didn't kl1O\T what he wanted rot he said, 'I dal't need this.' .And I said, 'toes
this mean you already krx:M Christ as yoor personal saviour?' And he said, 'Yes.'
"Then he said, 'I'm oot a Baptist but I sure am glad yoJ're here.

Can I have SOlIe

brochures to take to frien:1s?'"
The louisiana W::>rld Exposition is scheduled to oontinuethroogh the secorrl week of
Noverrber.
--30--

HMB Awards

Associational Missions

By lJ!isa A. HaJrmett
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RIOOB:REST, N.C. (BP)-Illring bane missions ~ at Ridgecrest Baptist Chnference center,
four directors of missions and a church were l'¥:n:n:'ed by the SOUthern Baptist Jbme Mission Beard
for their missions leadership in COIIIIIUnities varying from ntra1-urban to metropolitan areas.
~urice Flowers was nallOO the 1984 ootstarding missionary leader in a rural-urban
association in the East. He is director of missions for the Jones Baptist Association in
Laurel, Miss. The Jackson, Miss., native formerly was director of missions for the Bolivar
Association in Mississippi •.

Under Flowers' leadership, the Jones Baptist Association began prison, p:>lice, nursing
bane and hospital chaplaincy ministries.
Mt. Veroon Baptist Association (Alexandria, Va.) Executive Director William Clmbie was

named 1984 ootstanding missionary leader in a metropolitan association in the Fast. He has
been pastor of churches in Virginia and Miryl.ani and has been president of the Virginia Baptist

General Association.

Receiving the 1984 PACT Church of the Year for the Fast award was Green .Acres Baptist
Church, Birmingham, Ala. In recent years the church's carmunity has experienced racial am
socio-eccn:>mic changes but with PJICT assistance has increased church nenbership.
HMB associational staff also lax>red Charles Nurm for his years (1976-84) as an ftm
director. NUfU1 is the director of missions for the Richrorrl Baptist Association in Virginia.
He has been pastor of churches in ~st Virginia, Virginia and Texas.
--30--

